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auhtie, after some protest, learned to "COMPLIMENTARY TO KATHSdCIETY use the machine, but when she came fTWENTY YEARS AGO
Dinner and Watch to Betiring Bank

Looking Backward in Society
Friends of Mrs. S. S. Estey and y0U 6rV (eL Columnrof The Slate Journal

President.
A complimentary dinner to F. C.Miss Helen Estey who have been hear

ing for some time that they might go.

cantUecompanys buildings, and go
thru the National Biscuit company
factory.

The girls who wilt go are Miss Bea-
trice Shakeshaft, Miss Dorothy Crane,
Miss Cynthia Monroe, Miss Mabel
Clare Steel. Miss Ruth Marsh.

Miss Annetta N'lcoll will entertain at
a luncheon at Pelletier's Friday for
Miss Grace Dana whose marriage to
Mr. Alexander Morris will occur Sattrr-da- y.

At this luncheon covers will be
laid for Miss Dana, Mrs. Arthur
Shakeshaft, Miss Kennetha Berry of
Ann Arbor, Mich., Mrs. Glen Logan.
Mrs. J. J. Palmer, Miss Esther
Thomas.

Kaths, retiring president of the Kansas
Reserve State bank, was giin last

and a handsome gold watch
presented to him in recognition of his
services and as a testimonial of good

abroad this summer will be. Interested
to know that thier plans are now defi-
nitely settled that their sailing
date is May !2f They will leave To-
peka only in time to reach New York
before that day and they will sail
on the Mauretania. They will go to
Paris- - and spend two weeks, at the
Hotel Petrograd and then they expect
to have a residence near the Sorbonne

will and best wishes. Miss Margaret
Gohlke and Miss Bess Gaston sang a
farewell number. A large basket of
roses was sent to Mrs. Kaths. All of
the directors were present except two,
who wera out of the city. Those whoMr. and Mrs. Arthur J. McCabefor two months, where Miss Estey

April 39, 1900.
Mrs. Mary C. Goddarrt went to Emporia

Friday for a week's visit with ber son aul
family. .. .

Mr. Harry Weavvr of Kansns City will-spen-

Sunday in Topeka with bis wife,
who is. visiting1 her parent. Mb. and Mrs.
I. B. McClintork on West Tenth atreet.

Mrs. J. J. Blower and little son will
leave Monday for Mexico City to Joint Mr.
Blower. They will make their home there.

Mla Genevieve Bayless of Fort Scott who
is visiting Mrs. Eugene AVare and daugh-
ter Abby will go with them to Winfield
next week.

Mrs. Byron Mills who haa been Tlsitin
iu Topeka for the past mouth left today
for her home in La Vegas, accompanied by
ber aister. Miss Marian Kenderdlne who
will spend the summer in Las Vegas.

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Niohola of Salina
will come to Topeka the1 first of May to
visit their daughter, Mrs. John Green, at
thft Wiley.

will engage in the study of French attended dinner were Earl Akers,
J..H- - Le- - Zr. S. J. Crumblne, Frank P.Late in the summer Doctor Estey have 'announced the engagement of

their daughter, Lulu Mignonne, to Mr. MicLe an, F. A. Anton George God
frey . ore. Dr. C. R. Silverthorne, H.
E. Shorn, Charles E. Eldridge and

Up to the present time it has' bean
almost Impossible to get a face pow-

der to stay on longer han it. takes
to put it on. You powder your nose
nicely, and. the first gut of wind or
the first puff of your handkerchief aid
away goes the powder, leaving your
nose shiny-an- d conspicuous, probibly
just when you would give anything
to appear at your best. A specialist
has perfected a pure powder.- that
really stays on; that stays on until
you wash it off. It does not contain
white lead or starchy rice powder to
make it stay on. This Improved
formula contains-- a medicinal powder

plexion. In fact, tha powder h el lit to
prevent and reduce enlarged - pores
and irritations. It ts also astringent,
discouraging flabbincss. crow's feet
and wrinkles. This unusual pow er
is called La-ma- y (French, Poudre
L'Ame). Because La-ma- y is so pure
and because it stays on so well it ia
already used by over a million Ameri-
can women. All deilers carry y ha
large sixty-ce- nt box, and many deal-
ers also carry the generous thirty-ce- nt

size. When you use this harmless
powder and see how beautifully iS im-
proves your complexion you w;U under,
stand why Le-m- so quickly became-th-

most iopular b?auty powder sold
in New York. There is also a won-
derful La-ma- y Talcum, that sells for
only twenty-fiv- e cents. Herbert Roy

Theodore C Mueller.
Mr. Kaths left today for St. Louis to

lor her wage announced that from
then on she would want 10 cents more
an hour for her work, explaining that
the machine did' the work so fast it
was cheating her. So now the family
have an expensive ironing machine
and" an expensive ironing arm to
match it. ...

3f' 3ft Jft
Dr. and Mrs, J. P. Kaster will en-

tertain the Friday Bridge-Dinn- club
tomorrows evening at dinner at the
Harvey house. Later they will play
bridge at the Kaster home.

Mrs. P. J. Clevenger's club house
team has secured the store room at
4.11 Kansas avenue for the rummage
sale which they will hold next week.
Any member of the club or club frietid
who has anything to contribute to the
sale is asked to notify Mrs. Clevenger.
Mrs. L. A. Gillette or Mrs, Homer
Foltz. ' -

Mrs. J. P. Slaughter and Mrs. W. W.
Bowman will entertain the. members
of the Portia club and the husbandsat dinner tomorrow night at the
Slaughter home in Potwin.y y
THERE IS A GIRL IS OUR TOWN

Who for many a day spent her time
calling up "the social classes" to in-
quire politely whether they had any
news they would enjoy having printed
i& the paper. And the social classes
replied thafethey were giving a little
party but there would Be so few guests
and she knew how it was that they
couldn't invite all their friends so
would she please not say anything
about it and she usually would not
please. Well today she is having a
party and she is saying to another
asker-for-new- s: "Please don't put it
in the paper because I'm cot inviting
every one I owe and you know how
it is." So after all S. C. and S. R. are
sisters under the skin.

be absent about ten days.

hopes to Join Mrs. Estey and go with
them on a trip of several weeks with
the Bureau of University Travel. Thej'
will return to Topeka early in Sep-
tember.

V -
- The girls in the advanced cooking

class at Washburn, with their teacher.
Miss Elsie Jones, will go to Kansas
City tomorrow noon and stay until
late Saturday to visit places of especial
interest to a class studying home eco-
nomics. They will visit the Muehle-bac- h

kitchens and serving rooms,
make a tour of the H. I). Lee Mer- -

AT MEETING. 4:000 KIDDIES.
Big Crowd Expected to Attend Chi-

ldren's Week Program Sunday.
Stories that children love to hear,

music by the Boy Scouts' band and-

To be sure ! It b best
because it goes farther
toward satisfying hun-
ger and building
rtrength than any other
food you can buy for
any way near its price.
Uncle Sam's experts
say so-an- d adrise you
to eat more of H.v

If Bread is the beat
food the beat bread
ought to be the kind
to eat. That is

MERIT
BREAD

Eagle, Mrs. J. P.- - Root. Mrs. A. TV'.
Bronson, Tilrs. Charles Brown of Mo-
hawk; X. Y.;- - Mrs. Clement Smith.
Mrs.. Herbert G. West. Mrs. F. W. doct rs prescribe to improve-th-e com-- 1 stone, 16 East ISth St., New York.

Walter C. Zirpel of Washington, By C.
The wedding will occur May 25 in
Washington at the D. Percy Hickling
residence, 1304 Rhode Island avenue,
where Miss McCabe has mafe her
home for the past few years.

The McCabe family is one of the
oldest and best known in Topeka and
this announcement Is of Interest to a
wide circle' of acquaintances.

Miss McCabe is a graduate of
George Washington university, and a
member of the Pi Beta'Phi fraternity.
She is an accomplished singer; and has
been heard frequently in Topeka. For
two years Miss McCabe was asso-
ciated with the Topeka high school as
general substitute teacher. For the
past three years she has been in Wash-
ington studying music, and has been
engaged in war work.

Mr. Zirpel is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. , and is a
Sigma Phi Sigma. He is an archi-
tectural engineer, and during the war
served ' the navy in the construction
of naval base hospitals.

children's choruses will be enjoyableWatson. Mrs.. A. A. Hurd. Mrs. J. P. parts or tne program at the children s
Sunday school rally at the auditorium
next Sunday afternoon. May 2. Chil-
dren will have first claim to the seats
in the auditorium: the meeting is forCHILDREN We have a large supply of this famous Toilet Preparation

Bradley, Mrs." Frank Squires,. Mrs. C.
A. Kline, Mrs. H. B. Hogeboom. Mrs.
F. A. Koester, Mrs. T. R. Paxton, Mrs.
Eli G. Foster, Mrs. Ben T. "Welch, Mrs.
Rome Colvin. Mrs. L. L. Kiene. Mrs.
O. C. Netswender. Sr.s-J- .' B. Caton,
Mrs. C. J. Marshall, Mrs. J. H. Lee,
Mrs. Burton F. Pugh. Mrs. John S.
Dean. Mrs. George Godfrey Moore,
Mrs. H. P. Peppmeyer.

3f.Jf.3f.

GEO. W. STANSFIELDshould not be "dosed"
for colds -- apply the
"outside" treatment

children. Only such adults as mustof
necessity come with very small chil- - f

dren will be admitted. At least four'
thousand children are expected.

Airs. C. - G. Hamilton, chairman of
the . executive committee for chll-- jr

JH SI Kansas Phone 280DRUGGIST

VICES VAPORU Bigger and better than ever before
YOUR BODYGUARD' 30'. UO. 'I SO

aren i weeK, announced mat tne pro-
gram has been carefully arranged for
the occasion. Miss Llda Hardy will
tell the stories, and Miss Katherine
Senta, assistant supervisor of music in
the city schools, will lead the choruses.

Guests at the luncheon which Mrs.

with four main acts and numerous side
shows will be the Big Sister circus in
the Washburn gymnasium Saturday
afternoon. It has been the custom for
several ,year for the girls on the big

'K. Atchison gave this afternoon
were: Mrs. c B. Reed, Mrs. . u.

Miss Leola Zimmerman and Miss ZellaXotes and Personals.Kistler, Mrs. T. J. Myers, Mrs. George sister committee of the T. W. C. A. to
give a circus some time during the Mrs. Charles E. Jordan and wm p "Peciai accompanists.

niuiner, rars. iN,r, LonKie, former reS'
idents of Topeka, who hav$ been liv
ing in Long Beach, Cal., expect toFreckles and Blotches

Are EatilyPeeled Off come to Topeka in May for a visit to

JONES TRIAL READY TO BEGIX.
Preliminary Hearing of. Alleged

'Fence" Hero Friday. -

The preliminary hearing of "Hick-
ory" Jones, charged with receiving
stolen motor cars, will hit heM'Wirlnv

old friends.
. Mrs. J. P. Root will go to Kansas

City tomorrow to spend a month with
her son, Mr. Paul Root, and Mrs. Root.

Comfort and Style
for Little FeetMiss Mary Esther Magill of Wich onorning in the court of Topeka.

V It was on the Jones farm. south ofita is the guest of Miss Kathryn

Millinery Sale, Extraordinary
We have just 25 Trimmed Hats left from the Topeka

Millinery Cojs stock which we moved from 727 Kan-
sas Ave.

. All particularly good early spring models we will place
on sale Friday and Saturday at from

f

$2.00 to $4.50
( thrm hi our window.

Topeka Millinery Shop
027 KANSAS AvkTE

year for the freshmen girls of school.
The hostesses who are not part of the
circus will come dressed as nurse
maids or as boys and the little sisters
will appear in abbreviated skirts and
curls. There will be wonderful acro-
batic feats and many fierce animals
in cages. There will also be red lem-
onade, stick candy, ice cream cones
and pop corn.

Miss Florence Iceland is the chair-
man of the committee in charge of theparty and working with her are: Miss
Ruth Stevens, Miss Mabel Howard,
Miss Esther Lindell, Miss Mabel Shirk.
Miss' Agneta Ellis, Miss Marguerite
McDonald, Miss Mabel Clare Steel.

Mrs. A. A. Robinson's club house
team met this afternoon to sew at the
home of Mrs. W. 0 McDonough.

the city, that Sheriff Hugh Larimer
was wounded by Gingrich, the bandit,
who was later shot and kiHed by Un- -

Mr. Erriest Chamberlain, who has
(xrersherlff Bob Miler and detectives in
Kansas City. Harrison Dempsey.

"If yon are bothered with any entaneous
blemish, it's a poor plan to use paint,
powder or anything elene to cover it up.
Too often this only emphasises the defeat.
Besides, it's much easier to remove the
disfigurement with ordinary uiercollzed
wax. Applied nightly, the wax will gradu-
ally remove freckles, pimples, moth
patches, liver spots, sallowness, red blous-
es or mn surface eruption. The affected
cuticle is actually absorbed, a little each
day, until the clear, soft, youthful and
beautiful skin beneath Is brought wholly
to view.

Ask the druggist for one ounce of d

wax nml use this like you use cold
cream. Remove iu the morning with soap
and water. Many who have- - tried this

been in Fort Scott for several months,
has returned to Topeka and will re-
main here with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Chamberlain, until early in
June.

Gringrich's partner, Is in state prison.
Jones, the state alleges, received two

motor cars from Gringrich and Demp-
sey and attempted, to dispose of them.
His preliminary has been postponed
from time to time. Hungate and
Heinx are his attorneys.

Airs. Dennis C. Payne and daugh-
ter Janet and small son Dennis Cullin
Jr.. will come from Oklahoma City
next week for a visit to Mrs. Payne's GHILDHOOD is naturally happy- -sister, Mrs. Monte Kistler, and her

simple harmless treatment report aston- - mother. Mrs. F. E. Grimes. Little hearted. The petulant child is invariisning results. auv. ' Jean' Payhe, Who has been with "Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Liggett, 1177

(Brooks avenue, announce the mar- -
liHaft of thpir rlnnchtc. Mnrtln Marie. Grimes for some time, will return

home when her mother returns:to Mr. Leslie J. Brobst on Sunday,! Washing Won't Rid
Head Of DandruffMr. D. P. Paxton went to ExcelsiorApril 2o, at their home; Mr. and Mrs.

Brobst will be at home-afte- r May 15 Springs today for a two weeks' stay.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Firstat llii Brooks avenue.

DrenninK
-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
J entertained at dinner last

VVMheir home in' honor of Mr.

ITnited Brethren church will meet Fri-
day afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Albert Shutt is the hostess. -

x
Mr.- and Mrs. Thomas E. Wiggins,

who have been living at the J. B. Mc- -

evening1 at

ably one who-i- s suffering from an
irritation of some sort and this con-
dition can frequently be traced to
poorly fitting shoes. Our children's
models are scientifically, designed to
insure perfect comfort and freedom to
active, growing feet. : Our children's
department offers a complete assort-
ment of appropriate style for every
need of boys and girls of all ages.

The.W ill s Company and Mrs.

The only sure way to get i id of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you de-
stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring: use

teoy Naylor, who were married April
Kw home in Clay street, are now at
home at 1403 Lincoln.

'Mr Frank P. MacLennan and hisFor 1fnfIfwojB 9 a enough to moisten the scalp and rub'daughter. Miss Mary MacLennan, re
turned from New York yesterday815 --Kansas Avenue 815 where Mr. MacLennan w as on . busi-
ness in connection with the Associated

t

i Press and American. Newspaper Pub - --at prices youcan affordlishers' association.

17. The guests, limited to members
of the First Christian church choir,
were Mr. and Mrs. Xaylor Dr. and"
Mrs. K. Claud Smith. Air,, and Mrs.
George McClunp, Mten Sylvia Silver-thorn- e.

Ml Lyman King
.

The attitude of a certain colored
woman who has beh "dolnjEr the laun-
dry of Topeka family for-man- years
may explain something of the dis-
content of the times in spite, of the
many labor savinjrand pleasure mak-
ing devices of today. Recently they
purchased a small mfrngle to. use in
ironing- the flat pieee.v. thinking1 it
would save enough time tb pay for

Friday and Saturday Suit Sale "Mlss Sfrah Jacobs-- of Kansas City.
Kan will come to Topeka to spend

it In gently with the finger tips.
Do this tonight, and by morning,

most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much Uan
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and diggim? of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and nev-
er fails to do the work. Adv.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas p.
Wiezins. -

Miss Maude McVey will" return to
morrow from Kansas City, where she
lia hepn viKitine Miss Mildred Gill 773 KANSAS AV.THE BIG rSH0E STOREMrs. Harry G. Wall and her small

itself in the long run. The colored son Jack are visiting friends and renv
Uvea in Fort Worth. Texas.

Here is an important event planned especially for the woman who has yet
to buy her tailored suit for spring, and the fast approaching vacation-tim- e.

In these suits you are getting not only assured style and serviceability, but
a certain exclusive smartness that makes our suits different

"

from the or-
dinary. At regular prices these garments would be an excellent and eco-
nomical investment. At our special reductions, you will realize that there's
not a minute to lose in, securing a share of the savings. .

Mrs. Luther Burns has gone to
Wichita, where she will be the guest
of Miss Eva Dewey.

Uric Acid Treatment Mrs. Lewis Larson has returned to
her home in Cumberland, Wis., after a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. D. D. Grin- -
dell.75c Bottle (32 doses) FREE

Atiav Wflpn Wood, who has been tne
Just because you start the day wor-j.gue- of her brother, Mr. NToel w ooo,These Suits will be offered in two groups: ana Mrs. v ooa, nas reiunieu iu

home in Independence. Mo.
Mrs. Emmett Couch Of Amarillo.

Tex., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert
Cowilrpv

Women' s Exclusive Spring Suits
Formerly $69.75 to $98.75

Be a stockholder fn Pepp's Coal
Savings Plan. Topeka Coal Co., Elks'
Riiildinsr. Phone 482. Adv.

Mr. Ivor MacFarlane left yesterday
for the east to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Turner will
leave tomorrow for Atchison, where
they will make their home. Mr. Tur-
ner is with the Santa Fe and has been
transferred to that city.

Greatly Reduced toCT.VB TOURNAMENTS.

ried and tired, with aching head, burn-
ing and bearing down pains in the
hack worn out before the day begins

do iot think you have to stay in that
condition.

Be strong and well. Get rid of the
pains, stiff - loints. sore muscles, rheu-
matic suffering, aching back or kidney
trouble caused, by Acids.

Get more elrep. If jour rest is
broken half a dozen times a night, joi)
will appreciate the comfort nd
strength this treatment gives. " .

Rheumatism, kidney and ' bladder
troubles. Tthd aH other ailments due to
excessive acid", no matter how chronic
'or stubborn, yteld to The Williams
Treatment. ... .

Send this notice and 10 cents to pay
part cost of postage, packing, etc.. to
The rr. D. A. Williams Co.. S .1168
P. O. Bldg., East Hampton. Conn.
You will receive a 75c bottle (32
doses) free, by parcel post. No fur-
ther obligation on your part. Only
one free bottle to any family or ad-
dress. Advertisement.

SHAWNEE

Plans for LongDirectors Approve

Jersey Suits
of very high, quality,
style and ' tailoring, in
green, blue and brown.

'Serge, Gabardine
and Heather Suits ; a few,
very choice.

Special

$29 -

Good Variety
of excellent Suite, in
men's wear serge, trico-tin- e,

basket weave ; black,
navy, sand, brown, Per-s- an

blue; belted, flare,
. Eton and straight line

styles.
Special

Season of "Match Play.,
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Shawnee Oolf club last
nipht the plans of Charles Anderson,
chairman of the tournament commit-
tee, for a full season of match and
medal play, were approved.

The tournaments this season on the
Highland Park course will include two
ir,re--iii- matches with the Country
nliirt two medal Hay day plays for
men and women, a president and scc- -j
retary team match July 4. a man s

. i - i w.nnan' pluniniffll.T -cnanipiynoiiii'.
ship and a putting contest.

Tti. tournament committee has is- - Original
Parisian Models ,

$49

;. very Stylish Blouses 1

sued newattractive score cards for the
season.

The directors planned to build a
shelter at the first tee this spring.

. The membership of the 8hawnee
Golf club now has exceeded two hun-
dred. Fifty more, members will be
taken into the club before the list
closes. '

r

' DIGGING JHRC JAIL WAIX.
i

i Burglar Was Hard at Work Wlen
, Matron "Heard a Noise."

Mrs. Bessie Webb, matron at the city
Jail, heard a peculiar scraping sound
in "the city jail below her ropm at 10
o'clock last night. She told the night

i sergeant. An investigation in the "bull
pen" revealed that Fulton Parker con-

fessed burglar, had dug a hole about
irht - Inches deeo into the Jail wall

pix -

Suits that exhibit the finest tailori-
ng1 and the highest quality of ma-
terials. Suits in "different" modea

-- that you will not find widely copiedv
Developed in

Tricotine Poiret Twill

very special values
If there's anything new in blouse styles, you. know

you will always find them here at favorable prices.
But Just now we offer an even" larger assortment titan
usual including man- - of the very newest origina-
tions, at very special prices These include exclu-
sive assortments in georgette and hand-mad- e blouses,
which are wonderful in style and Quality, at our
prices'. For example, these groups:

GetaKodakTomorrow
kjuper t win. .

' There are short, flaring models,
and longer straight-lin- e types. Also
severely plain tailored models in a
wide range of satisfying styles. '

with a piece of iron Vrom the sto e .

' grate and two small pieces of pine, j

Parker was placed in solitary confine--
ment. Parker was arrested early Tues- - ;

' day morning in an alley between Kan- - i

i sas avenue and Quincy street, charged
i with breaking a window in George '

Hammel'a tailor shop. 1 Kansas
avenue. The police aay he haa co l- -

Blouse of fine white Toile, tucked, hem- -$5.00

On of our autographic,
fdtding E a s t m a n's.

Write the date, and title
on when it is taken. We
have a fine assortment
of albums. You will
find one just suited to
your purpose.

also new colored barred voile.'

$8.75 up to $18.73 Georgette Blouses,, in
good assortments. Also dainty hand-
made voiles.

$6.75
$6.75

$7.50

tip to $iOX.O Georgette Blouses, very",
choice selections In styles and colors.
Latest Wash Blouses, the neiv. colored
striped voiles: also with ; embroidered v
dots. . ' .

Handmade Blouses ef sheer white voil.beautifully made.
' .

. htore opens at 8 j30, closes' at

Blouses of sheer --roil e$10.00?; batiste exquisitely fashioned ;

fessed to twenty-si-x robberies at
Wichita. - -

! A. 0. U.W. NOTICE;
i Members of Unchurch lodge N"o,4 4 4
and families, are requested to altend
one ygtilar meeting Frfday evening,

!.April 30th. Entertainment, dance and
; refreshments.
I ? T. C. GOODELL, M. W.

. H. a. THOMPSON",
Adv. - Recorder.

PRINTING,TTonderfuI values at this moderate price.

ENGRAVING EMBOSSING6 o'clock, including Saturday
807 Kansas Avenue

weatiSTnnMirSwM7a.i u miet- -


